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CONCISE HISTORY OF ANTIOCH CHURCH FROM ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1837 

TO OCTOUER I, I 962 

Antioch Baptist Church, sf tuated in the upper end of Prince Ui lliara 
County near the Ho?ewell Gap of the Bull Run lbuntains, was organized on 
April 22, 1837 with nineteen mer.hers, six males and thirteen females, who 
withdrew from Long Oranch by letter and rr.::iny of them having located in this 
neighborhood, thought it wise to constitute a church uhen a presbytery 1.ras 
called consisting of Elder 1"'11. F. Broddus, John c. Herndon and George Love, 
the latter acting as Clerk, Pro. Tern. 

lhey met in a small log building (a school house erected by Bro. In. 
£. Foley and now owned and occupied by Mr. Joseph Sinclair) in which they 
continued to worship until the present one .ias erected, Elder Broddus 
preached the sermon of the occasion from the 102nd Psalm and the 16th 
verse1 ·~~hen tho Lord shal 1 bui 1 d up Zion, He sha 11 appear in His Glory," 
after which he stated the object of the meeting, and a summary of Divine 
Truths entertained by the Crethren were.read and approved. They were duty 
constituted a Church. The right hand of fellowship 1'1as given by the pres
bytery, prayer by Bro. Love. They then proceeded to cal I a Pastor. 
Bro •. John C. Herndon was c.;1 led and havfog accepted, at once conmenced his 
ministry. Bro. lln. E. Foloy was chosen clerk of the church, which office 
he filled up to his death 111,.icli occurred in 11'68, Nhen the present incwiPent, 
John A. Hards~n 1!as called to fill the vacancy. Bro. I.In. M. Nalls 11as 
elected Ceaccn st't:ie follc.win(J (Mly) meeting. Rev. 'John c. Herndon con
tinued pastor for one year only, when he immigrated to Missouri with his 
large fam;ly. ii:en the littie flock was left without a shepherd. It \~H 
not long however, before the services of his eldest son, lhaddous Herndon 
was obtained, who took charge of the Church, as pastor just one month after 
his father's r·~~ignatfon arid continued faithfully breaking to the little 
flock the bread cf life up tu t~ree months before his decease, which 
occurred June 2nd, Hl78. 

Dr. Haynes pre~ched his funeral sermon for this church. He, Bro. 
Herndon, preached re3ular1 y ti~ke a month for a per;od of forty ya.rs, ex
cept the last three years of the Civil War, at which time he was prevented 
from getting to h:~ ~?pointme~ts regularly. During his f lness, Bro. s. H. 
Athey preached fn~ cs once a month on Sabbath evening on his return home 
from Lfttlo Riva~. During Bro. Harndon's ministry, the Chur~h House was 
thoroughly renovated, the side gal laries were taken out leaving the pre
sent one. The doors were Cl'l the ••<"uth side wfth the pulpit between them. 
A new roof and new seats ware also among the repairs. The writer is thus 
particular in describing the house of worshl? because very f.,, now coming 
here know anytMng about the c:1ange, 

Bro. Athey inf··rmed tha Ch·~rch (when asked to become our pastor) that 
his time was all taken up with other churches and he could not do so. So 
we began looking C? a pastor and in October 1881, Bro. S. P. Barber accept
ed the call of the Church and served us acceptably until his death in 
November 1882.· Bro. Wyer o? Harren ton, preached his funeral for the Church. 

After the death of Oro. Barber, Or. J. A. Chamblip of \larrenton, preach
ed for us for about six months. lhen came in succession Rev. T. Po Warren, 
G. A. Hall, T. w. Newman, F. P. Berkley, o. c. Peyton, and last our beloved 
pastor (the present pastor, Mr. Trainham). 
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During all thesa years the Church had mAny accessions and revivals, ~ut 

during our present pastor's labors, the Church has been greatly revived. Many 
more have been added to her nur.t>er than ever before in the sa111e length oi' time. 

The Salem Association held its session with this Church in 1842, 1;hen the 
House of Worship 1<as dedicated to God's service. The 1·1riter has forgotten nor 
can he lind any nicord o'i' the proc;ctedi ngs, 

\lhile the l'buse was being erected In .iurm •.;eather, the body "IOrshiped in 
the School House, as above re1'erred to, but during inclement •.•linter weather 
our meetings ~iere held in the hou1es of the Brethren alternately, and precious 
seasons were then enjoyed. 

During these meetings, Rev. T, O, H., George Love, R, N. Herndon, Charles 
Adams, Henry Herndon, A. H, Spilman, H. :1, Dodge, Dr. L<:ivel Mardel'S and others 
laboured 11ith our pastor in protracted meetings to the edification and the 
building up of the Church. 

During a per! od of fifty years, the Church struggled on, and 1·1as at times 
sorely tried, but out of them all, the Lord has delivered, and brought us, 
trusting in His mercy and abiding in His love, safely on to the present time 
(about 1893). (Th<:i above was written by Mr. Harrison.) 

The nei..1 Church .,as erectod in 1902. During the course of constl'uc:tion, 
Sunday School and Church services were h3ld in the School House, In 1903, 
Brother Trainham accepted a call to Southwest Virginia and the Church extended 
a call to Rev. :1, ·e. Lowe of 1011er Prince llilliam County, 1"'10 accepted the 
call and labored among us for several years, 

He in turn i;as follo1;ed by the Rev. J, A, T. Harstella of Washfngton. 
During his pastorate, in August 1909, the Church entertained the Association. 
The Rev. Or, l/, F. l~atson of First Baptist Church, Alexandria, preaching the 
Associational Sermon from the 1st chapt. of Oaut., 6th verse1 "Ye have dwelt 
long enough in this /'bunt." 

The pastor referred to by the 1·1ri ter o·i' the original papal' was Bro, C, W, 
Trainham who accepted a call to the Church fn March 1893, and served the Church 
i'ai th·i'ul 1 y and '"el I for ten years. In 1894, a few members, among them Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hulfish, Mr. and Mrs. \~ill Jordon, It's. George Smith, Miss Elizabeth 
Fol ay and others, ~iithdrew by 1 attar and es tab If shed a Church at Haymarket, 
Bro. Trainham serving this Church also, as wGll as Manassas and Little River. 

It was at the reunion referred to in the original paper by for. Harrison, 
that tha building oi' a new Church was discussed, the old Stone Church proving 
too smal 1 to acconvnodate the cro1·1ds which then attended services, 

Rev. T. 0, D. Clark of Manassas fol lolled the Rev. Dr. Marstel la and as he 
~ias "a s~1eet singer of Israel" his voice added much to his pastoral duties 
from 1911 - 1913. He in turn was followed by the Rev, ll, L. Naff who 1~as oul' 
faithful pastor •'or abolit four years. The Rev, Edward Tabor of llashington, 
'i'ollo1·1ed Mr. Naff and pre.9ched for us for a short period, leaving us to accept 
a Church at Front Royal. 



~ I• 19'1 <ho Chu~h ~· "''"°"' • "''''' ood io 1922 ~•~dod • <•II <o 
the RJv. V. R. Council \·1ho had resigned his Church in order that he might 
preach to the soldiers in the camps around Norfolk and other places, and was 
at this tima in Baltimore, resting from his arduous services. He accepted 
the call and in 1'1ay 1922 he came to us and has served us faith.'ully and un
tiringly ever since. He too, has added much to his ministerial duties by the 
gracious friendliness oi his mannl3r and the swl3etness 01' his voice. 

In January 1926, the log-house in which the Church was first organized, 
was put on the market by the Sinclair heirs and Nas purchased by the \-/omen's 
Missionary Society 01' the Church to be held in trust by a committee ol thG 
>iomen as Church property. 

Brother John A. Harri son, who died in March 18?9, ••as succeeded by 
Brother R. R. Smith, as Cl erk, who has becn our i'ai thful cl erk for 30 years. 

Rev. V. H. Council served as pastor at Antioch until ii I health .'orced 
him to rGtire about 8 months before his death on December 5, 1935. The 
Church called Rev. Barnett Grimsley as pastor on April 1, 1937. He served 
us well for about 16 years. 

Rev. John Adkinson came in answer to our call in 1954. He stayed three 
months. \le joined the field with Little River in 1955 1·1ith Rev. \lillie 
Davis as pastor. He resigned in 1956 

\~e had many supply speakers. One -.ho came often was R..iv. Robert Allen 
from Ari ington. 

In January 1957, the H. M. U. gave legal deed to the Sinclair property 
to the Church. lhe Church repaired the house for rental property. 

Rev. Guy Heyl and Lester Marsh (Associational missionary) supplied our 
pulpit in 1959 - 1960. 

Cue to an evGr dwindling congregation ue •~<lre unable to continue services, 
Tho Church was closed October 1; 1962. except ·for the Annual Homecoming Service 
on the 2.nd Sunday in August each year. 

In 1965, the remaining memb<'lrs ~iere dismissed to unite >iith a church of 
their choice, the greater number going to Haymarket Baptist with Rev. Russell 
o. Cutchins as pastor. 

The 1st Heme Coming (All Day Meeting) was the 3rd Sunday in August 192.2, 
follo\'Jed by a week of protracted meetings (2. services each day, 11 a.m. ~ 8 p.m.) 
at which time 27 people united ~1ith the Church by baptism. Baptismal services 
took place in the creek that f1011s through the Church yard. 

lhis rounds out 50 years that tlais day has been observed. It was probably 
in the 19l!0 1s that the name 11as changed from Al I Day Meeting to Home Coming. 


